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During the peat few years we have 
had occasion to point out many a
time and oft that our faith 
veracity of the cable demon

' .v.
ave Australian soldiers 

from the battle fields
South Africa. He hailed their return 

*he .“Ore earneetly aa he— Is not k ri #" w ' — v v“u>»’wj «to ny 
an abiding faith. Time and again tb8.WnnlDg be™.<>PPoe-
we have convicted the caitiff of 
grooe misrepresentation of facto 
not infrequently wu have had to lay 
at hie door or at that of his infor
mants the still graver charge of 
downright fabrication of the intel
ligence which he flushed acroes the 
submarine wires. Catholics in these

ed to this suicidal war, and had ad
vised Australians to remain at home 
But the Australian soldiers had in
valuable lessons in warfare in South 
Africa, and perhaps after all it was 
well they went, for they had learned 
to defend an independent Australia 

8u=b ^ necessity should arise. In 
S® °Id C°uatry, th=y had seen how 
the King had taken a form of oath 
m which he offers deliberate kisult

In
°-a-th

Catholic happenings, and the fre
quency with which (to use Sir 
I homes More s expression) the 
ble-ngger "lies J>y lumps" '

Part. Not onlv th« bu* tllos® separated* from 
tliem in religion, had orotpst^n ca- I against this declaration, 2ÏÏ***

uxo-r,gger "lies fry lumps" when he .Premier iC ' "' and the
speaks of the Church of the Avon Jr Commonwealth de-
the chief impelling motive fof the ST,aDd «™«tude of 
proposed formation of a Catholfe I if8- C®th°ll<! People for his sugges-
^“futeuTr^wo^' reahie k*

8a<yu*g that the cable-demon is in- 
& Wing truth where the 

Chuj’ch and her clergy and 
institutions are concerned. We mere*
S.,^Tarkriha;t ln thiB connection 
tmth is with him much stranger 
than fiction.

Last Friday's New Zealand dallv
ItlUim Pniii.. 1---.1 l . . -papers contained a lengthy cable

message attributing to the Cardinal- 
Archbishop of Sydney certain state
ments regarding an independent 
Australia and concluding with some 
remarks regariiiug the Coronation 
Oath. The whole tenor of the cable 
message shows pretty conclusively 
that the remarks made by His Eini- 
nence on these subjects are practi
cal^ identical with what he said 
thereonent in the Bathurst School 
of Arts at the lunch which followed 
the consecration of the Right liev 

D'inné. Judging from the "Cath
olic Press” report, the pertinent 
parts of which appear hereunder, 
the gay and festive cable-rigger 
would seem to have carefully weeded 
out from hie summary every state
ment that did not suit the particu
lar view which he wished to convey
T.rt tho Dnoiil-M _____ » e, _ v

l j - on this question, and 
they had only trifled with it it is 
*™<r. religious disabilities were
h^h1!fUf miho Dritish Empire, and 
ho had hoped that we would begin 
the century by removing these blots 
from our civilization. The Cardinal

have neen aggravated by the ;
mon by that small country of self-
government, which would "have 

wlth 11 powers and 
responsibilities. When men are not 
ts2>0lielble ,or the government of 
dff,L°J'n.C<,untry' when they are 
deprived of tnat responsibility, when 
JL 1» refused to them, I will not 
Judge them, much as I detest ex
pressions that are used, as I would 
Judge the people of Scotland or the 
people of England. 1 saw .the other 
day it was laid down that the Lib
eral party ought not to think ever 
again of assuming office dependent 
for their party majority upon the 
„,isb I -;ead all declarations
of that kind—I hope I am not Cyn 
cal—.1 read them with a great com
posure and with a very moderate 
amount of interest. We will see, 
you and I, what happens when the 
Irish vote in Parliament will make 
all the difference. It Is wrongly said 
of this maxim that the Liberals 
ought not to take office without a 
majority independent of Ireland — i 
that that was what Mr. Gladstone I 
said. No, he did not. He said noth
ing of the kind. He hoped that when 
the Irish demand came up for

limited
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4 or«t After Other Mctlpi.eo Fall,

From the Recorder. N.&.Halifax,
Mr. William Cochrane, a well 

known teamster, who lives near the 
Halifax Polo Grounds, is one of 
those who willingly bear testimony 
to the curative powers of Dr \yij_ 
hams' Pink Tills. A reporter of the 
•Acadian Recorder" who had heard 

of Mr. Cochrane's sufferings and sub
sequent cure, Called at his home 
when he gave an account of his ex
perience substantially as follows - 
"He hud for many years been a con
stant sufferer from asthma, accom
panied by an aggravated form of 
kidney trouble. The latter trouble 
causod severe Pains in the buck andtlemcnt there would be a* iniuoritv pains in tl

independent of the Irish contribution - loins' and at times his
Î-Hthraîafîj0rity' 1 thouKht the,, : 
and I think now, nnd I

Linen

values on Monday, P*We halre^repa^*"-'’6 Lin=n 

t.on of beautiful l.ama.ks worthy of 
casiciij., inexpensive too. Substantia? 1dest °c- 
kmd that housekeepers like and ohI * Linens, the 
flax. Here’s suggestive price, ; “ade of Pure

Damasks
Quality considered, Caisley’s Lin

ens are lower in price by 10 to 16 
per cent, than uny ordinary store.

Battenburg Linens.

_„Ir.ish, Double Damask, fine quality. 
72 inches wide, 67c.

mhS’Æ™ trusted that wMteror
wima happ™ elsewhere, Australia 
would remain the home of religious
«ns ofV .h!!bertV' and that the citi- 
sens of tho Commonwealth would
WU| H ArU"d their rights and 

wmL1 sdePOndcncc' The Cardinal re- 
sumed his seat amidst great cheer-

The lengthy extract which we give 
above from the report of our 
teemed Sydney contemporary 
““fh„“ore Dkoly to represent the 
tT,' „ ;h "ômC®s °' «is . Eminence 
than the brief resume cabfod to this 
colony by an agency that is noted 
for its unfairness to Catholics Our

torSthJ’ay, woll-grounded surmiset°"t^i8T1r,r"P,eSS °f NeW Zeal“d the suppresdon o, „oHl
This hali, said His Eminence, I ^ Cardimd', speech hHe ca^

looking around over the great goth- 
ering in the School of Arts, • ‘ led 
back his heart to a very glorious 
occasion in the near past, when the 
flower of Australian patriotism 
gathered under the same roof in con- 
ference to discuss the question of 
^»^"aition which was th<m by them
lifted from a mere abstract idea to

agency will probably be fully borne 
out by the next hies of our S.Z

£tntæroies-New

sufferings
v„u„ wero very acute< Hc said he had al-

_ _ - ........- * believe hé ! mo* fmPoverishcd himself in buying
thought, that that was. a very mis- I medlCines ot nil kinds, but to no 
token declaration, because it con- * PlM*P°8c' the trouble continued ai.d 
tamed a false principle in it, just * seemed to Krow wr'r8c as the years 
as this new declaration contains a ! Passed- Mrs- Cochrane said that 
false principle in it—namely, that ' she had frequently seen her husband 
you are going to rule out the Par- 1 cboke up and fft!1 to the floor as 
Momentary representatives of Ire- I tttoUgh dead- afld J,e would have to 
land when you come to consider be, worked with ryid rolled around 
questions in which Ireland is more ! beforLe he WX)uld revive. A few years 
intimately concerned than any of I ago he spent ten days in the Vic-

* tori a General Hospital. The doctors 
then thought that the pains in the 
back were due to over exertion in 
his business ns a teamster, but gave 
him no material help. * ‘

Irish Double Damask, very 
quality, 72 inches wide, 75c. fine

DouWe Iiamnsk, extra qual- 
ity, 72 inches wide, 90c.

the other islands of the realm I 
only moke thaT remark aa I pasa so 
that you may -hot suppose that your 
representative at all events rules
tiona?VnTh V°,te ,rom its conatitu- 
Bri?fshP°?r “ 1,1 the ImParinl and 
British House of Commons. One 
other remark : It 
tlmt by-and-bye there will be an nt- 
tempt to reduce tho numbers Ô? the 
mé*œZerS-in thc Houaa Com-

you are going, it is

the reality of a concrete form. He 
did not think that anyone would de
ny that the great work of Federa
tion was done in that conference 
and it was the spirit of unity and 
enthusiasm that prevailed at that 
conference that subsequently car
ried the movement forward to suc
cess. They had been less than a 
year under the Commonwealth Gov
ernment, under the new Federal flag 
tma he had to confess that although 
so short a time had elapsed, so 
short a trial had been given, there 
were people in the community al
ready declaring that it was time an
other convention was called toge
ther to see the Commonwealth pro
ceeded on those lines which alone 
would lead to the greater honor and 
glory of Australia. Personally he 
d3d aot Pretend to much knowledge 
of the Public feeling on political 
questions, but lie was surprised to 
learn from a good many leaders of 
thought among them that after the 
experience of one year they had 
»een forced to the conclusion that 
Australian federation was a failure 
*?* bl® °wn Part he must disagree 
with that conclusion, although per
haps they had some grounds for 
their opinion. One of the objection
able features of the Commonwealth 
Government, they asserted, was the 
elevation of a few worthless men 
into some of the most important 
Posts of that Government, for 
wmch not personal interest but in
dividual merit should be the test. 
Again, these gentlemen complun 
that under the new system we find 
money squandered and measures pro
posed to Parliament that have a 
tendency to imperil the liberty of 
the AustraHan people. He (the 
G ordinal) had no knowledge of the 
merits of those who had received

NOTES FfiOM IRELAND.

vm, to rc<juc<i their numbers, anil 
you ore going to leave laws affect-
sene bvntht0rrbe SCtUcd in th« last 

issue by the House of Lords. i„
which not one single direct rq>ri“

T XZ° tbB national major.tvt li eland lias a seat or a vote if 
. ffoing to do that you ' aie 

going to reduce the constitutiomU 
f=hCers,“Cnt °' Ire,*,nd to a far e

X

THE CORK

1AAtNaD^rS,“-p— reeent-
Mr nm 4‘,st mectlaK at New- 

ry, Mr. Dillon, M.F.. said so far as considerable 
his efforts were concerned he wouM 
” t go round the country and do- 
vote h„ life to the furtherance of

ttS„^X“irh6a£fh1
was the reduction of rents.^He" w°„s 

of the abolition of landlordism,, mainly and chiefly be-
1,8 belicvcd thot when lnnd- 

ordism went the chief prop 0f Engl
go He°,nr^Cnt in Heland woufd 
5 le looked at landlordism as the 
*y t™ through wiiich the yoke of

Sr-S-'-.-tnecKs of the Irish people. Twenty

tzvsrtniï^ ohrZtb,otzat “

Eœire:?
dL°

Land Commission had e--,811 tllv 
valuers and fixed the priro of ,
40thStas=cti”mCh.”e/-ca“ld "mltr the

i . ..------  EXHIBITION.— Tho
Internationa1 exhibition to be he‘d 
‘ Cork next year promises to prove 
k ia?Fy 8ucce8ti,":il enterprise. The 
buildings, which are being laid out 
ainid very picturesque surroundings 

f.ready ln a very forward state' 
and the promoters are meeting with 
considerable encouragement erorv
fine UC- haVU gonc ,n search ct 
financial support.
It will not be any fault

into a quorrol'...oVd?c° Jioss entered
e« and said

F-
Commission, a sum « u*e J"and Tny o, thé,nahS„dmtènborobw 
Russell had condemned tho
f„'m,r,Ublï'y dccl"M he had l“t 
faith in the Irish ennn a ti„ .. .. .

of thePresentation Convent in Dougl
toke6ta hÇ°/hkl I' r8f Irisb doe.Tt 
take a high place in the market, as
the good Sisters liave engaged one 
of the most experienced teachers to 
instruct giris ,,, the art of lacemuk- 
jng. The most beautiful samples 
have already been turned out. and 
the sisters are giving employment 
to a Iiu-ge number of girls belonging 
to the City by the Lee. It is to 
hojied thm ladies wishing for real
lenf “a® Wil1 Pat'onize this Con- 
vont and so enable them to increase 
the nurnber 0, gin, ,n their emptoy! 
ment. At tho gieat exhibition to be
exhibitXt T80" thc Siste’8 b"P= to 
exhibit a large variety of Irish
lace, and beat pvery other exhibi
tioner with their pretty patterns.

THB EXAMPLE OF
A CATHOLIC JUDGE.

the posts referred" to, ^h.'^ld STi^S »8 adyiaad
♦ho* objec- ntirfh.icA *u-i.. . . in aexpress no opinion on that oo.ee- 

tion. But with reference to the ex
travagance that was complained of 
it seemed to him that at times the 
expenditure of money was very ne
cessary, and perliajis the Govern-
2S!tJ?a?rI10t very colPahle in this 
respect. However, with regard to
,trnn88i,mtma ”hlch. snid to

purchase their ^."V-cuuse"'^
!ï!:y "°ald get better termsWhrn th* ------ H ^ uollcf tor.hei"„:beB,<?1°~^rb'OU^ht

Bill
in

was not up to their expect

imperil the liberty of tlm people
was a very different tiling, and he 
was disposed to agree with those
s^L,°.ieCt to tl,em' ,OT without 
Bonbt they seemed to come cut and 
tofed direct irom the old country, 
fir a o' Chamberlain seemed to 
think he could thrust on the Aus
tralian community whatever meas
ures he thought lit. Hc, for one 
*‘r°t?st''d against this sort of thing! 
?fd bath°ught lho community would 

ia Protesting against 
if, ®” afHKj£s tbe liberties of the 
Australian people. In the convention 
e. Clear-cut line was drawn letween 

.fa8 known ns "Austrailan 
Federation, and what was known 
ns imperial Federation." But there 
was one thing to be eaid, even if 
Federation had not attained all the 
success that had been predicted for 
it—supposing it had failed in many 

therp W°A one grout fea- 
ture in the union that had not fail
ed, and that was by breaking down 
the barriers and uniting them nil in-
w^rriaak^nTlti'^rp^albalaar'yfr’d<’ptli^"

moment adviee them to ad-

tions the Irish r arty would flîng'7.

w^Sr?^ b“"°c
wanted tho land ut n fair price anil 
not at such a price as would weigh 
heavily on the nicks of Irish f“,™ 
ers and their children after them.

RULE-M?N, ?f°HLEY ON HOME
the M;„“L-Jahn Mork'y. M.P., for
ntti'g,orf°M nUJgha' add-s*-'d a 
fa?ongMf *liS eonftituents in For-

bnildrn/'eing^rowd^Mo'^Morîohy6

tt ^ the demrono?"^

clrcurn-

Cehe'"^r ‘n.that direction, but

WS to this Country they would un- 
" A^',V „prccir U' te nn inder rod- 

A istralla. Intel} we li

the Irish In face of the 
stances m which we find 
proves that Heme Rule, if it 
been granted by Great n-if ,

as detestable to me as it is ro ‘ V
‘sX toa^men'rV"1 St " “

alIL'nk«n °ld eaying that one funer
al mokes many, says a London cor- 
lespondent, and it would appear to 
Juih'e®!!111 t,he COSv ot County Court

and ».judge 

when ^ T m tl'° «oil's Court,

ShKr-y°hT^bIChurch SP a“d disciPlihc of the

. After leaving 
the hospital, he used bottles and 
bottles of medicine, but failed to 
find a curç. A neighbor of his, Mr. 
Lowe, whose wife had been made a 
well woman after years of sickness 
by the use of Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills, advised him to try them. He 
used a couple of boxes without ap
parent result, and' felt somewhat 
discouraged, but Mr. Lowe advised 
him to continue the use of the pills 
and before the xhird box was finish
ed, he began to improve. ‘Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills have been a God
send to me,' said Mr. Cochrane • 
they are the only medicine I have 

token which seemed to do me any 
good. I had one prescription from 
a doctor which cost me $1.75 abou
tie, which like many other medicines 

*7 TWas ju8t 80 much money 
wasted. I have used eight or ten 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and can say that before I began 
their use life wns an intolerable bur- 
thn* t have reason to be thankful 
hot T followed the friendly advice 

that urged me to vse this medicine."
Most diseases have their origin in 

poor blood or weak nerves, and it 
is because Dr. W'illiams' Pink Pills 
make rich, red blood and strengthen 
the nerves that they have met with 
such success in curing kidney trou- 
fiio, rheumatism, paralysis, Rt. VI- 
tue dance, anaemia, nervous pros
tration and kindred troubles. Roe

p n fU,H namo '<T)r Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People," is <.n 
the wrapper around each box. If in 
doubt, send direct to the Dr. Wil- 
Rams Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont., and the pills will .be mailed 
Poet paid at 50 cente a box, or six 
boxes for *2.60.

Irish Double Damask, superior 
quality, 72 inches wide, *1.10.
ri^flsb, Double Damask, extra supe
rior quality, 72 inches wide, *1.25.

Irish Double Damask, super quel-
V. 79 lnotlna ti'l J- • o — *

O-Ciock Tea Cloths, etc.”
Battenburg Lace Doylies 

ha?dao",e work, from 28c Tcry

CloUt':nb”S1^eFi- «'H™.! Tea

“ Bn,tty K”18'16'1' fen, *3 00anS"ip'
Battenburg Lace Bureau

Tny,ï8Rnant dl‘aIgnB' 85.05 °VCrS'
R^ and rf„tti^tera't Ce°Vera'
'beautifully design^, sSr2mahShip' 
yards, special; $29.60 by 2i

SMART WINTER COATS
If von are intnrect.j ________  . A v-'»marvellou. value,"iTfoshlonab^garmenU-anhis^'6 the

for little money. * 11 16ls season’s styles—

Indies Useful Winter Coats, $2 65, $3 40, $4.26 
Ladies llressy Winter Goats, $7.25. $8.75 $9 50 Siimi 
Ladies Stylish Winter Coats, $12.75. $13 25, $1450 s??,* 
Ladles Handsome Winter Goats, $10.25, $22.50, $25 50 $29 #0 
Extra Quality Winter Coats, $32 00, $35 50, $43 up t! % 

LA niEs’ short Jacket at Half pnrice.

A MILLINERY Marvel.
Our new Trimmed Hat is bound to be a success

r____., ------- -- « succe
non.i Vr1’ M jt C°ntains 311 elements of 
popalar style at a wonderfully low price. Made of

f ",g0? as CHt. Plai,l crow», folded brim large
blick tï T’ ‘‘I6 in beizc. navy and 

black. A regular #4.00 hat for $2.60

THE S. OARSLEY CO, u»|,fK>.
1765 to 1T83 Notre Dame Street. 184 to 194 St. lame*Street, Montreal/-

maintained during the next ten 
years there will bo more deaths from 
cancer alone than from consump
tion, smallpox and typhoid combin-

K*. JOHN MOSLEY IN THE WAR.

sr«s.Vï~ïwlth a I’rotestant friend of his1" 
ev °I the Biu-. wlm TO..,, ooL„ , the Bor, who was sconti

Î1*?8 to the PTactice by CathoMcs

”^,°y8d-a 5»? ’dinner

Mr. John Morley, addressing 0 
meeting of his constituents at Ar- 
Pa°nth. recently, said the war was 
now drifting and degenerating into
tude°LeThe'1p"toti0n' and thc aUi-
of LnL ‘ri Govel nment was that 
Which'fh deapcra-io"' Were the ends 
which the Government had in view
Were the R b'V , S,:r “"‘'igonists ? 
™ Bot-r 1 caders unalterably 

opposed to the essential conditions 
of our policy? I„ view of the dis
finm-T. 6lTaCtS ‘'f 8tru«ff>« on our 
finnrees anci our diplomatic position 
leurely it was worth while, consist
ently with the maintenance of the 
ends we hod in view, to abstain 
from sitting with folded hands' and
dii’"® ForW°Urd ,CaVe “ to ">e sol- 
mers I °r a country to snv that
lmjjlicd that it was bankrupt in 
■statesmen. He did not believe in
ficeh ZfrUPt7: uU* ,f ,hos= in of- 
Ki bad no further resources, the 
King would, perhaps, at no distant 

have to seek other advisers 
nnH a, setter insight into facts, 
o7 thl’? a in°re P’innt mind in face
ation wh>h>l0X ,and finugerous situ
ation which confronted the country.

. . , l8uturner it may be remem-
bered, the King promised the high- 
est honors to the man who should 
discover a cure.

The Onlooker gives the details of 
a story judging from which it would 
appear that a woman has discover-
f a .curc' but not bv scientific ro- 
search at all.

Lndy Margaret Marsh'am, who is 
Sixty-Seven years old, was for four

The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods 

Store in Canada.

WARM HOI1'G GAliMfcSra
Tbe magic fabric for indoor com

fort m winter time is Eiderdown
---------------, „uo ,ur Ioul. . in weight, soft, elastic, scr-

months ill from on affection of the 1 y*teable ***(1 warm. Little wonder 
throat. Doctors pronounced it can- Women demaud it for garments,
cer and their diagnosis was sup- j b,e, and ca8y in- Then, best 
ported after an analysis bv a i of„aI" ^ 18 quite inexpensive.linn EDafiii.lint 17 AXVIU- I *■'- >don specialist.
en™ady M*u?ar“t’8 condition be- 

a? bad that her tlmoat was 
h J ,n h’SCd ».,U1’’ and nourishmentîd Tenth -:t:bC,al,y adml"i8^r=d.

was expected within

cancer
infusion

f, ien,|th i P°,‘nt a nC'Kbbor and old 
Marvd’lni’° 8 11? dau«hler of Lady 
hoard 1 Is’ rcCa,lud a story slie had
baaïd , "h"n ■> child that 
could be relieved by nn
made from violet leaves. It was not
r;,rT:;,crnth‘"'™uw -tb"

Lady Anne Marnham, a sister rf 
the patmiu, obtained the recipe as 
a foriom hope, but determined to
try it.

&!±ge fact that a certain

have been asked, I say that if the'

different: haTe beea entirely
In any case, from that point of
nCîtieePb°v wh'J” ™ «/the 
ntod „ xy cb we ar« now - 
nted, and out of which we

day jvas a fast one. hie h™t 0ro„e5 
nn oxcelient meat dinner to tee erf 

Crnmg T“ whet the judged 
appetite he took him out in a hi, 
for some sen fishing 'l ho dav t 
one of those keen fpring onm J“th 
Cast wind blowimr just * i,„ ' one calculated To m^efn/rovf 
nous. The judge’s appetite wax « 

oureelves keen us his host wished U. Tlwy 
hud down to dinner and the judge

helped to Iamb, the first of the sea 
son. He was about to put the liT
SSf -n m<LUth' whcn his host cri^ 
out, Bagshawe you forget this is n 
fast day in your Church " -rha 
judge, at «nee puc down his knife 
and fork, pushed the plate 
from him and dined off bread and
abtoSeTheeh°n,ly fa8U,lg ,ood avail- 
able, i he host was dumbfounded «*
such an act of self-denial, and wf' 
covered with confusion. He «mlof 
iced most humbly for hie w£?T £
ilv hut’ r T0 1 “8 want of hospital- 

so impressed was he by thé 
Menial that he forsook the faith

ANOTHER PME OF IRISH VALOR.

Detaiis received of the massacre of
^aPtm0nnComnsb ^‘‘thfe 

city, and his men of the Ninth TJ S
hnFÏm,Z,h0,f"nd <>' Sam”; bv 

îfco ; ; P “os’ a<|ds another page to 
the records of Irish valor The fiaht

. ' world s heroic battles Tho 
troops were eating breakfast

c-ubsThteTb,eOUkg„b|vrth T"’ 8tonta'
weapon chance threw”^V°r 
they -to-n,h,.aW^:
own nu Xr La,nyhcmore tba” their
dier kiUef sevL 0,ehnie„my' °”,e, 8”'- 
With a shovel "ntehei- sfe^'t"18
Uni" died8861’;'1 bat Captain CoT 
="l,so|d^dna b0rtO8 death—a smail 

his afflicteii family

Hie recipe was exceedingly sluipb* 
and ran as follows P "
let’‘lrovL"“ndfUl fresh gto=n vio
let leaves, pour a pint of boiling 
water upon them, cover

hou'8' untiI tne water 
the “rflpRrC™' Then «train off 

the infusion, Piece of lint into
nnpriti*,, x xrhich a sufficient 
q .ntity must be warmed; put rn 

e wet lint, hot. wherevér maiadv
thin ,lnt "lth oilakin or «
ever ““•Ckjntosh and change it xhen-
be fre«hV’ The c°11 infusion ahoiilrt 
be fresh every intonate day.

The effect was,,, , -----» in Lady Anne's
words, almost like a miracle." Re
ed Ï Tm0St Immediately obtain- 
H i « --n 8 largc’ harJ external tumor 

in ft week and all Jain

We have an attractive collection 
; of House Rotes and Dressing 
Sacques, made in pretty styles, from 
dainty Eiderdown.

A line in plain and fancy color» 
for $6.00.

Gowns of fancy colors, in Eider
down, Empire style, trimmed with 
velvet ribbon, all sizes, $9.75.

Eiderdown Dressing Jackets, in 
plain colors, embroidered in black 
only $2.00.

In fancy stripes, with yokes$3.00. 
Ladies' Morette Skirts, in plain 

mid fancy stripes, from $3.00 to 
$9.00. All 20 p.c. off.

Hew Goals for Children.
Ages from 6 months to 6 years 

m Silver Bear with large double col- 
*8* 50W<dl lllled’ from 63.00 to

16 onlv, Eiderdown Coats, deep 
col.'1": trimmed with Thibet fur, 
well lined, in navy, cardinal, pale
to *2” 00 Whit8: wcrc S4 00' reduced

Flannels of All Makes.
Wliite and Cream English Elector

al Flannels, from 25c.
40chite Unsiirinkable Flannels, from

Scarlet Flannels, all wool, 
15c. from
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«■NU CURE FOR UNCO.
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London, Eng., Nov. lfl _ r. ... 
Professor Roswell Park of **£!» 
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will 
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pected to live a week, 
doubt about its being
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There ii 
a case of can
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freshly examine! 
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Gray Flannels, from 15c. 
Striped Shirting Flannels, 

width, from 26c.
wide

OGILVYS’,
3t. Catherine and Wmtaln Sts.

e. a. McDonnell,
Accountant and Liquidator

ST. JAMES STREET. 
Montreal..

i liquidation of Private
Estates.
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th0 -Catholic Univc 
that the “Iroquois Ç 
of Catholic young m. 
0 held the first of 
ners recently. Sevet 
honored, but the me 
that qf “Caitholic 
iwhich elicited an 
thoughtful reply froi 

■ p. Jennings. Father
in part: To thore who 
ful pursuits like himi 
always suggestive c 
but prdperly handled 
kind of men they coi 
for good.
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he said. -The gregi 
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selves and their co-rel: 
filling the requirement! 
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opportunities. What 
some conviction of our 
the courage to live ~up
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